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TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN
MARIPOSA FEB

FOR SAN

JAN
MOANA FEB

In connection with the sailing of the above Bteamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Nov York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

INDEPEN
Oceanic Steamship Company

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic SS Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Bourdoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall liainps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

OoiDley -- - IPrints 7
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Bafcchor Knives

POCKET OTTTLIEJIRrsr
Just Received

Picture Frames Moulding and Cornice fellies

JKT Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo I uavies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
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igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

E McINTYRE BRO
East Corner fort einq Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Previsions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States nnd European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vorjetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered any part the Olty
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REAL LESSON OF CHRISTMAS

Thoro Can Bo No Lovo for God Which
is Unattended by Lovo for Man

Too often in our OhHatmas reli-

gious
¬

observances is this thought al
most entirely lost sight of or not
sufficiently emphasized writes Ed ¬

ward Bok in the December Ladies
Homo Journal There can be no
love for God whioh is unattended
with love for man The final test of
a Christian life is not the worship
of God but always the love of man
for man If the message of Him
whose birth we celebrate at Christ ¬

mas toaches us one thing above all
others it is not that we shall try to
do for Him as a person but that we
shall seek to do for one another
That is knowing Jesus and dearly
understanding Him And wherever
this true conception of His life and
teaching is reached there we find
men and women thrilled with the
passion for giving The little child
wakes on Christmas morning with
its heart full to overflowing with
gladness and by every gift in stock-
ing

¬

or beside oradle or bed is

taught anew the old old lesson of
lovo Husband and wife brother
and Bister lover and sweetheart
friend and friend as they receive
their gifts are reminded once more
that love is not a dream but a real-
ity

¬

and a reality which grows more
vital more precious and enduring
with the years The sick in chair
or in bed as they open their Christ-
mas

¬

packages are almost reconciled
to loneliness and pain The friend-
less

¬

the poor the outcast the waifs
on the streets those who have
sinned and seem shut out from God
and from man all begin to feel
Btrange thrills of hopeaud renewed
aspirations as thuy are taken up and
enfolded in the richness and fullness
of the Divine love as it comes to
them through human love or atten ¬

tion on Christmas Day That is
kuowiug Christmas in its highest
and noblest sense in its truest con-

ception
¬

knowing it in that spirit
from which we rieriye the surest
happiness

Technical Education in England

The advantages of technical edu
tation in conservative slow coach
England is aptly illustrated by a
correspondent of the London Times
who thus writes

Some rather remarkable elections
to scholarships at Oxford have been
announced within the last six
months which seem to point to
somewhat of a revolution in our
educational system On June 20 T
S Moore aged 17 was elected to a
natural science postmastership at
Merton College Oxford on Octo-

ber
¬

17 Charles Everitt aged 16 was
elected to a demyship at Magdalen
College Oxford and on November
21 Arthur M Peak aged 17 was
elected to a scholarship at Christ
Church Oxford All the scholar ¬

ships were of the value of 80 per
annum These three boys were all
from the East London Teohnical
College Peoples Palace This in ¬

stitution situated in the heart of
the east end of London consists of
a da aobool higher day classes and
evening classes and is chiefly sup ¬

ported by the Drapers Company
The day sohool whioh contains
about 880 boys between the ages of
12 and 16 is entirely filled by pupils
from public elementary schools

I most of whose parents are of the
artisan olaBB About half pay the
school fee of Is per week and the
remainder hold small scholarships
awarded by the Drapers Company
The higher day classes enable the
cleverer boys to continue their
studies by scholarships given by the
Drapers Company for two addi ¬

tional years The first two boys
successful at Oxford were entirely
trained iu the day sohool and day
classes while the third joined the
day classes about a year and a half
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ago huviug previously attended the
Tottenham Grammar School The
majority of the boys attending the
school become engineers chemiBts
and artisans but it is a remarkable
feature of the times that out of
seven natural Bcienco scholarships
awarded at Oxford in the last six
months three Bhould have fallen to
boys from a sohool of this kind

From The Bishop of London

The following correspondence
from the London Times seems not
altogether inapplicable to certain
religious controversies in Hawaii
nei

Sir I submitted to the Bishop of
London reasons for our present dis-

tress
¬

and I am favored with the ac-

companying
¬

reply My submission
embraced the following

I That the Clfurch for want of
authoritative definition is too com ¬

prehensive
II That our religious education

is deplorably defective
III That as the result of the

above defects we are whether cleric
or lay in a most unsatisfactory con-

dition
¬

and the Church itself but a
figment of what it Bhould be seeing
that it is a true society

Yours faithfully
R P Martin

Hythe Nov 23

Foxham Palace S W Nov 23 9S
My dear Sir What you say is

only too true but it always seems to
mo that the attitude of the English
mind towards religious organization
is the Bame as its attitude towards
all other subjects Little attention
is paid to principles as such the
only desire is to get something that
works fairly well asarule but is ex¬

posed to criticism It is so with all
our institutions For my own part1
I think that a more definite sub-

ordination
¬

of individual wilfulness
to the restraints imposed by an in- -

telligent appreciation of general
principles is a necessary step in our
future progress That this should
be made manifest in matters of re-

ligious
¬

organization is my earnest
desire and constant effort

Yours faithfully
M London

R P Martin Esq

Pure and Unadulterated
Nowadays the Anchor Saloon is

busy dispensing the famous Jesse
Moore brand of whiskey Kentuckys
noted product With Wm Carlyle
and Chas Andrews at the helm all
good judges need not fear being
well treated ThiB health renewing
beverage can be had pure and un-
adulterated

¬

at the Anchor south
oorner of King and Nuuanu
streets

For That Tired Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is oyer theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or iu bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 783

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaohes
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tiu and shell Apples Grapes Or

auges Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
eto etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

Amerioan Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 1

A grand clearancesale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and bo
great are the bargains that the store
has been crowded all day notwith ¬

standing the holiday Kerr is Bel-
ling

¬

these goods at half prioe they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
Bearch of Christmas goods would do
well to oall and examine his stook
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pres B KOBE Beo
Cnpt J A KING Port Bupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu very Tuesday at 10
oclock a touchinj nt Lahaina Maa
laea Bay nnd Makcna the samp day Ma
liukonn KaWalliau una 1 iaiwiljoehoB thetullowsng day arriving hi Hilo Wedncs
tlav

Returning will ami from Hilo every Fri ¬
day Ht 8 oclock m touchln at Laupa
hoelioeMalinlonu nun Khui time Makc ¬

na Maalapn Ba and LaUanui the follow-
ing

¬iy arriving Honul Iu Sutnay amWill call at PouoiM una on thesecond trip of each nionih arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu
The popular rout to the Volcano Is viaHilo A good carriage road the entiredistance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Taesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahuin Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

AQt- - No Freight will be received after 4
r on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the nght ol
make changes m the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice and

i will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight afterlthaa been landed

Iivt Stock received only at owners riaktThis Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unlesiplaced in the care of Pursers

SST Passengers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Tfiost
fiuling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight ii
the contents thereof exceed 100 In valuemust have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

AI employees of the Company are for¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
jiieaunueu Uy me company ana wmen
may seen oy

thtot
shippers upon

pursers Companys BteamersOI thee
isare notified that if freichtShippers
hnshipped without such receipt it nil

BOieiy at tne risk of the shipper

OLAUS SPBEOEELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co
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EiancUco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBOO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRAN0I8C0
San Francisco

The Nevada Bank o

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BEItLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exohan
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Becurity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

OlilooMnna Promptly Accounted Kor

NOTIOE

HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISafter this date Mr O Stillman has no
further authority to collect for and on be
half of Tub Independent

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1688 Proprietor


